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I OF ASSUMED NOBILITY

kf0 Miss Eleanor Campbell,
jjBtorn Ho wooea, Dut ssox, so

IfotlOlGl VVliuxu iiio yi4iv
Bill Remains unpaid

LLY ASS," HE ADMITS

.it.jr. With Characteristic
Fortitude, Declares Ho "Will

Win the warn xcs

jli fjillati. T ttAM ftntvM'y. w "-- ""

tof a bit. ynw- -

JppI Norton n"u" b"

is today's developments have In-i-

in the difficulties of heart and

E of Ernest William Andrews, six
ntr.. - i..h In lenffth. Britisher,

Leander. owner of a wrist

jr( ,n(i former Philadelphia news- -

! was "spoofing." Bo was Miss
iE-o-r Campbell, of 20 West 82d street.l,v the very attractive cause of
mew , . . t,in .wouuii-i.- . ..- - ..- -- ..- -j preient

fti" by the newspapers.
Zlt Ernest William Andrews swears.
r.11 that's holy, that ho Isn't "spoofing

. i.ii.a xflsiH Paranriill
...

n .!--- . TTM1 VnnHrhllt... .. jinvs1T1M LI IT? Awa v

JCX "spoofing" at all when It says his
-- . .. ...1.4 ......Inil Mm....... Mnrv

A Mil must ud i.. -- ....
Campbell- - mother of the light of his

La says she Isn't "spoofing": sho de- -

that there Is any "understanding"
wtn Jsrnesi """ "
uior.

ijllTfce long anions ". .tf'j T--
fk V . mAMl M AvIftAlffl

,1.-.- . ended aonipuy wm ro um;MJ,mr. .!. - .. it thrnucrh n. fnnlmm.
lest fellow, thinking It unusual

. 111. AM A A 4tA ktwnu ui " "r'HMtt a nonieman,
"rfirii In tne nosieiry, biiuuiu ucn.cnu i.v

iJlhlTttim It all came out how he met
BiJSm Campbell on the steamshlp Bt. Paul
uhuj began a rusnins tuwi "ij u own
WW they Pt meir u w ici.a ......a..

Jiyf he engaged an expensive buub a.i
Ike Vanderbllt and "charged" everything,
Jtwtadlng candy, flowers and taxicabs.
; 'Tvo been a silly ass," ho muttered, as
,1 telephoned for financial aid. "I'm flat,
Vkaow. My word, but I was crazy about
ler But, r'ally, I was only "spooflng"
atr when I showed my "IiOrd Norton"

rd. and she knew It. 1 used the card
theatricals."

Pilph Shalnwald, Jr., a friend, came to
kia rescue and vouched for htm, taking
Ma away to a safe retreat and leaving
hit luggage at tho hotel. Andrews comes
of an excellent family. Shalnwald said.
gto, mother Is now In Holland trying
to arrange tho release of his brother, a
British soldier, who has been captured
to the Germans.
E Ernest William Andrews showed amaz- -
)K fortitude wnen torn mat nis intended

wther-ln-la- said tho "engagement"
a Joke.

jgTiy word!" he exclaimed. "She was
wttr about me and I Intend to marry

IHe referred to Miss Eleanor, of course.

CARRIES BOMB IN TROLLEY

Sgro Finds It in Germantown and
Takes It Downtown

Te"polIce are wondering whether an
iNtec Is to be made on Germantown,

Mien was the scene of a, memorable
stadia In Revolutionary days. A bomb.

.tir v avLtun, nu iuunu U1I 2cruiajl- -

jrn avenue near Chclten avenue by
Jlsplo Wilson, a negro, who took It all

way to the 12th and Pine streeta sta-- n,

rliklng the lives of many persons
route.

tWilton picked up what he thought was
oramary wooden box about one foot

He took It Into the station houso
'his ray home. When h laM If nn

e 4k. four cops, who were playing
PMChle. made a danh for the, rinnrr irunler ran Into cells and banged tho

IMMS.

SBttectlve Asher, however, was not so
jjseked. He pried the lid off tho box and
iMnd that It contained two tlrb nf
ff0" two Percussion caps and a fuse.
l were so arranged that a Jolt would
; put the bomb In action. There was

clue to the manufacturer

TEA POSTPONES ARREST
t It Helps Policeman Get His Man.

at That
IK you are a policeman and the man

?"' 10 arrest says ho will knockr Mock" off, why. Just take ten
ana everytning will run along

ethly. Conatablft "Hnclr.r1' ir.n.n.
Hid today that he would devote ataiAiA tut- - a . -- .mo lupio n no ever wrote u

i on making arrests.
RdeZ. WhO f nttnfhaJ m im. At

TOrk Streets nolll-- x ntlrn trlart
f"t John Lj-n-n at 2505 A street

-- j. tiynn inreatened to smash
Into little bits, and) Kellendez

kHd nv lnviln i.i..u a..

.lun, and then Kellendez led the
lutEf.. Pt0 cu"dy. lynn was

"J W0 ball for court today by Mag- -
""ul""i or rt of his

Md, two children and for wfo

fePWED IN CANADA LAKE

L. Earnest, of Camden, Loses
Life on Vacation" Trip
I. T .. . - ..

Rp.-.-
T" "'"i. " westneid ave--

fav' ! uruwncu n nmsgamiBwntarlo, yesterday, according to
LSPfant received tnrinv hv hi. --.la-

Wih. r.. - - . . . ."-- "' "rie r jorinston, who was
r a m on a P'sssure trip

ikaav V.c 10 stating tnainad been recovered, the mes-M- v
no details.

f, who held claims In the Porcu-lT- vf

a.utrlct 1" Canada, was prom- -

4"" circles in camden, and
incniDer pi several other

Ho was one of theSSts nf k c....a.i vll.i
ait . !TM founded when the bl- -

i me neignt of Its popu)a.rlty.

CEREMONY PLANNED

t to President to Be Un- -
October J2, Committw

Decides
?JD, Ya.. Sept. 9. -- Governor

; 7" uata ror unyeiimg the
; Jr",lacnt j0hn Tylsr. A

ZV . " an1 0,hr features will
--- m me program, lyon O.
' n, will be asked to name the

welf After SWU- - Wife,
iwfvu, N J( fjpt tt After
h' lf In the shoulder with
"wpn lacosta, ( Watching.
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f.1owe'rt of Ms fac UK
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GEORdE DAVIDSON, GA8HIl!R
OP VINELAND BANK, DEAD

Treasurer of N. J. School for Feeble-Minde- d

Children

VINELAND. N. J., spt
Davidson, cashier of the Tradesmen's
Dank, treasurer of the New Jersey Train- -
Ing School for Feeble-minde- d Children, a
wldely-know- n Institution of this place.
i"f '1!'0.,"aurr thTlrst Methodist

?A.Ch.urch: iltA iaA&y at hl omehere sclerosis.
..!Ie f V'ne,.r,a' most prominent T'

Df3la0n w weUthroughout South Jersey? He
.rS..in BLotn " funded tho

UfJ)B Socltr. h!eh annuallycelebrates the poet's birthday here. Hewas in his SOth year.
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'BIG MAKES

NEW HIGH RECORD AT

STATE FAIR

Attendance Indicates 50,000
Mark Set by Management
Will Be Passed by Eager

Multitude

PRIZE DOGS AND HORSES

WILMINGTON, Del.. Sept. 3. With
crowds coming from all parts of the
State and the trolley lines leading to
the fair grounds taxed almost to their
capacity, the Delaware State Fair today
celebrated Big Thursday. There Is every
prospect that the attendance of BO.OOO pre- -

ceeded. This morning was devoted by tho
crowds wholly to sightseeing, and until
noon crowds poured through the various
departments and viewed the exhibits.

Horses and dogs occupied the centre of
the stage today.

The horse show again brought together
a large number of horse owners and also
numerous society people. Miss Amy du
Pont, Miss Constance Vauclaln, William
du Tont, Jr., and a number of others were
again prominent In the day's program.
On account of the large number of classes,
the Judges were kept busy during the en-

tire day.
The dog show brought out some of the

best dogs in this section of the country.
Included among the exhibitors are Mrs.
H. K. Armstrong, Newtown Square; Mrs.
Kdward Atkins, Germantown; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hartmann, of Philadelphia;
Robert M. England, Philadelphia, and
numerous others equally prominent.

By strenuuus work the Judges In the
horse show have managed to catch up
with their program and to keep things
moving In the best of style. The awards
made are:

ISdlra' saddle horaef. 14 hands 2 lnchea or
over Flrt Twenty-fou- r Karat, ch. g.. Mla
Marlon du l'ont; second, Break o" Day, ch.
it., Ml Constance Vauclaln: third. Gold Iat,
ch. s Mlia Jean Litter Austin; fourth, Froat.
r. m.. Mlsa Jane Marvel.

and over, suitable to Mcoma
hunters, to be shown over the reauUr brush
lumos First. Grey Eddie. . h., Alltqulppa
Farm: second. ldy Eileen, b. m., WI11U
Sharpe. Kilmer: third, The Kaiser, br. t., Roso
Valley Stock Farm.

Harness horses-tF-or the best pair of horse
over 14 hands 2 Inches, to b shown before
an appropriate vehicle: Udlea-4- o drive:

First. Outtonwood Laes, ch. m., William A.
Lleber; second, Warwick Princess, b. rn Miss
Jean Lliter Austin.

Tony, not exccelln 11 hands 2 Inches, to
be driven before an appropriate vehicle, chil-
dren to- - drive First Angus, piebald stallion,
MtM Canttance Vauclaln; second, Hess, blk.
m Naudain 4 Cannon. Ashbrook; third, Ktta.
ulebald m.t Mlsa Amy I Jtupert: fourth. Leap
tar. piebald r Mrs. A. Felix du Pont.

Class 114, for the best pair of harness
horses suitable for a victoria: the horses to
bo Judged for their suitability for the work
designated; to be shown before a victoria: ap-

pointments not to count-Fi- rst. Buttonwood
fiolle, ch. m.. William A, Lljber; second,
Harry, b. r.. Mrs. Alfred I. duPont.

Pony, over 1 1 hands 2 Inches, not exceeding;
12 hands 2 Inches, to bo shown Before an

ehlcle. children to drive-Fir- st. Bhln-hel- d

Antelope, b. m.. Wllllsbrook Farm; sec.
Supreme br. s.. Delchester Farms Stud;

third. Sunbeam, blk. m.. Stoeekle Stables:
fourth, Cedrle, piebald ., Miss Anna S. llu- -

Children's Jumping contest, for children un-

der 18 years old, ponies to be shown over four
jumpsbrush and fence, three fjet high-Fi- rst.

lloy. blk. JP cV"n(;nJr'!
second TlDton, br. William A.

horse m5st have conformation,
nice action, shown before an approorlau
nlele" wee to count M per cent, action 23 pjr
cent 25 per cent.-Fl- rst. Broad-Uw- ri

Maid, b" m.. Mlis Constance Vauclaln (

Bultoriwood Maid. ch. m William A.
Lleber! third, Warwick Queen, b. m.. Miss

"TlZnt'iSt4?m- '- hunter, from any hunt;
by members! huntsmen or whipsto b ridden

respective hunts; In the hunt color.
2vr tha reaulatlon Jumps: appointments to

Snt 1 wU confirmation and quality.
25 pVr cent, .rfo'rmance. 00
aien Blddle Farms; second. n". Valley

third. William duPont. JriStock Farm:
14 h'snd. 2 Inches; suitable for

ladles' to bo shown by a lady First, The
Whip, e" m Mis. Constance Vaue Uln; see-on- d.

Buttonwood Lass, ch. m., Wllllsm A.

LUber; third. Warwick Priness. b. m.. Mis.
Jean Otter Austin; fourth. Oxford Jewel, ro.
m.. Edg.r W Powell.

ponle.. to h hown before an apl
rtroprlite vehicle, children to drive-Fi- rst,

s Mis. Constanc. Vauclaln
iVcSd, Sac., br. a.. Miss Jane Ordo2 Coxe'
fhlrd. tiunbeam,. blk. m..
fourth, Leap Tear, piebald ., Mrs. A, Fella
d

fiaadl horse, far the best park hack, over 14
2 Inches, euit.ble for a man or oman.

Slo?; quality? action and conformation to
Sun BO per eent-J- . mquth, manners and gait at

trot and canter tc. count BO oer ceiit.- -.

rtrtt Twenty-Fo-ur Karat, ch,;.. HI. Marten
eh. r MissPonf .econd. Break o

Vaueliuti third, Gold Leaf, ch, ..
jjan Lliter Austin; Xourih. Oreylock. .

E,Mta Amy du Pont.
' DOG SHOW AWAHDS.

Awards In the Dog Show follows
Mastiff., open. bltchM-F- tr. P. D. FolwaU.

Sim IB Smith, s.ent. Oueert Bet. II .

SeerhoundFlrst, D. Norton Down..

W.

W. O. Utile. Vt,
AriUfiui. Pn. deg-Fl- rst. W. O. Little
Anfiric'sV'lVovle.. WtcbeFlrst, W. O,

limit. bltches-Flf- st, W. O. Little
''JL'iJi.t, wttar. puppy- . Frank
Bt?P"hin. Mnd, C. II. Howe".

ErBrflsh Mtters. novlc. dos-Fl-r., I A.

SjJ,nd TonSM nuln. Bru.ter falu. Bock.
wrnllsh svtter." AmeUcn-bre- d dogs-Fi- rst,

WUllam.r--. C. Harti .q( M, irooo. vj- - -, -- "-t

THURSDAY, 'SEPTEM-BE- B fl? 1915:
SCENES FROM THE DELAWARE
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eimon, Cayuga; third. John O. Hartmann.Dnth
English setters, open, doga Flrtt, W. E.

Harris, Friend Freckles; uecond, John O. Hart,
mann. Daah.

English xetters. local, dogs First, Charles
. Conyers. nex n. C.English setter., neld trial, class for dogs thathao been placed nt any recosnlied open field

trial-Fi- rst. O .II. Simon, Cayuga.
Engllth Betters, puppy bitches First, Elwood

Talley (J. V. Davis, agent), Nellie Talley;
second. Howard E. Jenkins. Betsy Ross.

English setters. American bred bitches
First, J. E. Davis, Kitty Darlington; second.
Elwood Talley, Nellie Talley; third, Thomas
M. Bullen. Meadow Quern.

English setters, limit, bitches First, Thomas
M. llullen. Meadow View Queen; second, John
O. Hsrtman, Bird.

English Betters, open, bltchesrFlrst, John G,
Hartmann, Bird.

English setters, field trial class for bitches
that have been placed at any recognized open
field trial First. Thomss M. Bullen, Meadow
View Queen; second, Thomas M, Bullen,
Spreckle Flirt.

English setters, brace elate First. W. E.
Harris brace.

Agrees to Make
at Richland Grade Cross-

ings to Be

HAHRISBUItG, Pa.. Sept. S.-- Tne Phil-
adelphia and nondlng Railway Company
will Instal safety gates at the Main street
crossing, Klchland, though day and night
watchmen are stationed there. The com-
plaint was brought by J. H. Duncan, and
the agreement was reached after John

Investigator of accidents, had
taken the matter up. .

The Public Service Commission today
approved contracts between the Phila-
delphia and Heading and the City Con-
necting Railroad for the abolition of sev-
eral grade crossings in the Chestnut Hill
district. This followed an official In-

spection by Commissioner Monaghan.
Tho complaint of tho Motor Club of

Glen Rock against the York and Mary-
land Line Turnpike Company's manner of
maintaining Its highways was laid over
to give the commission opportunity to
tako up tho Plttston electric case.

Tomorrow the commission will take up
the application of tho Trunk Line

for revocation of the order for
oneway tickets, good In either direc-
tion.

HOSPITAL INVITES MOTHERS

Children's Institution
Tells of Free Treatment

The management of the Children's
Homeopathic Hospital, Franklin and
Thompson streets, has Issued a bulletin,
calling attention to the facilities of the
Institution and Inviting mothers with
sickly children ur to 14 years to make
use of its free wards.

"A great many persons do not know
how little red tape has to be gone through
In order to secure admission," said How-
ard P. Boyle, vice president of the hos-
pital, today. "We have the facilities and
the room for hundreds of babies and we
want to treat them."

The Children's Homeopathic Hospital
treated 1372 children during the fiscal
year ended August 31. A baby's clinic
is held twice each week. The social ser-vl-

department of tho hospital nai
saved the lives of hundreds of babies.

Philadelphia Delegate Honored
Howard W. Belby, of Blue Grass road,

Bustleton, head of a commission house
at 114 Callowhlll street, this city, has
been chosen chairman of a permanent
commission on membership

nd publicity for the Vegetable Grow-
ers' Association of America, which Is
holding Its annual convention at Cleve-
land, Ohio,

VAHICOSK ULCBBS.Weak Ankle.. Leti Kt.AMR ifVBNLT eHrpjMJRTKB
ST THB UBS) Or THB

Cexllx Laced Stocking
BAMTARY, aa they may b

waanra or DoH.a.
. 1 rJTI Comfortable, mmd to bmium.

rlO ELAbTlOl adju.tabl.1 UccaV5w UU Iraalaci tight and durable,
ScONOMICAL Cost 11.15 tack,

"' or two far the same Umb. SJ.OO,it! postpaid. Cast said 1m saea.ttr.4
hm. o wrMa far
BiA Muk N. II.Jp Haws to S 4ljr Bat. to ft.V FtMs, CfHm Lta Specialty Co

W H.d MtaW. rbaM WaL Ml
mi'll-- l JfetHMt M. IWa,

LIMBS
Hrtknutato Be.... for dtformltUa.

HuUe aiocklna. AMosalnal Buuwrtara, at.
kwv tm w wvwr.
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DR. HE

BE

Tell of Alleged
Threats Against His Life

Made by Hostler

PROVIDENCE. R. I., Sept. 9.- -In view
of tho revelations from employes at Dr.
C. Franklin Mohr's Newport estate,
Montpeller, of alleged threats mado by
Victor Brown, discharged negro hostler,
against Doctor Mohr and the employes
there, tho police felt today that their case
against Mrs. Elizabeth T. Mohr, widow of
the slain physician and the three negroes
bring held, was greatly strengthened.

superintendent of the
Newport estate, Is'allegefr tb have Btated
that Doctor Mohr told him, Martha Wil-
son, thu housekeeper, and Julia Duffy, a
servant, tho day before he was shot to
death, of his fears that he would bo the
victim of a murder plot by his wife.

According to McAndrews, Doctor Mohr
talked over threats made by Brown and
his fears concerning his wife for nearly
an hour, showing much concern for his
life. It also was developed from es

that Brown was ordered dismissed
by the doctor, following the discovery
that the hostler was in conversation with
Mrs. Mohr In the stable, three weeks prior
to the killing of Doctor Mohr and tho
wounding of Emily Burger.

While employes of her former husband
were relating these damaging points,
which piobably will be used in the State's
case against her, Mrs. Mohr stood weep
Ing bitterly over the neck of a favorite
saddio horse In a nearby pasture. This
was her first visit to tho Newport estate
since tho tragic death of her husband.

PORTER TO OPEN CAMPAIGN

Will Make First Speech of Mayoralty
Canvass Before Jovian League

Next Thursday

.Director Porter, of the Department of
Public Safety, will make his Initial speech
In suppoit of his candidacy for Mayor
at the weekly luncheon of tho Jovian
Electrical League, which will be held at
the Hotel Adelphia next Thursday. This
was announced at the weekly luncheon
held there today. It Is expected that the
Director will announce his policies and
give a most comprehensive Idea of the
platform on which he will appeal to the
voters In the city.

The meeting today was presided over
by the president, Washington Devereaux.
Gilbert Smith, of the J, P, Buchanan
Electrical Company, announced that on
next Saturday the entire electrical Indus,
try of tho city will hold a sports mardl
gras festival at the Philadelphia Elec-
trical athletlo grounds, which Is on the
Chester pike about one-ha- lf mile from
the 69th street terminal.

FAIR IN WILMINGTON
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Homeopathic
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MOM FEARED

WOULD MURDERED

Employes

JohnMcAndrews,

October

STATE

Textile Works Must Suspend
Unless Aid Is Given, Com-

mittee Says

A delegation representing the Master
Dyers' Association of Philadelphia today
called on Secretary of State Lansing and
declared that unless tho supply of Ger-

man supplies becomes available the Phil-

adelphia textile Industries must soon sus.
pend operation. Secretary Lansing took
tho matter under advisement.

The members of the committee were
D. F. Waters, of tho Germantown Dyo
Works, president of the association; W.
J. Wall, of the Nlcctown Dye Works, sec-
retary, and C. J. Brehm, of Brehm &
Stehle. They urged immediate steps by
tho United States to obtain the release
of dyesturfs consigned to American Im-
porters, but now held In German ports'
by the British blockade:.

All efforts to obtain substitutes for
German dyes have failed, they said, in
spite of the widespread reports that
practicable dornestlc dye-maki- proc-
esses have been discovered.

Utter etagnatlon will result If the tex-
tile industry Is prevented from securing
the proper dyes, they said.

POLICEMAN EACES. CHARGE.

Accused of Getting Drunk and
Threatening His Lieutenant

A policeman accused of becoming Intox-

icated while on duty and of threatening
a superior office with violence when or-

dered to surrender his badge received a
summons today to appear before the Po-

lice Board of Inquiry for a hearing. He
Is John Kane, of the 3d street and Fair-mou- nt

avenue station.
The trouble occurred Monday, when

Kane Is said f have wandered Into the
station house. . Jcutenant Stlckel ordered
the man to doff his uniform and go home
in civilian clothes. The man Is said not
only to have refused, but to have prpm-ine- d

the lieutenant a "hot one on the
Jaw "

Kane was locked In a cell by fellow
policeman nnd yesterday had a hearing
before Magistrate Emcly. Ho was held
In $300 to keep the peace,, pending Inves-
tigation by tho Pollco Board of Inquiry,

BLANKS

jggi
Ice Cream, Ices

Fancy Cakes
Quality Ilenowned for 60 years

Auto Suburban Delivery
Chestnut 11 ill and Mai Unt

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.
iAm Fllberr tUf.

Brides
desiring the distinction
that correctness gives' to

Wedding Stationery

will find the facilities' of
' our Stationer? Department,

unexcelled in ever detail. ..

JJS.; CALDWELL & CO.
." Jewelers and SilversirutK

902 CHESTNUT STREET

CRACK SHOTS OF 10 STATES
ON SEA GIRT RIFLE RANGE

All Branches of Regular Service Rep-

resented Also in Match

RIFLE RANGES, Sea Girt. Sept. 9. The
25th annual rifle tournament of the New
Jersey State Rifle Association opened here
this morning on the ranges of the Now
Jersey State encampment reservation with
10 States and all branches of the regular
service represented, and many of the
country's est crack shots In attendance.
The company team match, tyro, won last
year by the team from Company K, of
the 71st New York; the Hayes event, an
Individual match which went last year to
Sergeant O. M. Schriver, of the marine
corps, nnd the Columbia trophy match,
open to regimental teams of New Jersey,
and won last year by tho Id Regiment, are
today's matches.

Only, three regiments were represented
In the Colombia trophy match.

Mashmallow
Belmonts
31c lb.

Mattindale's
Remember them? Those

coverings of rich delicious
chocolate mixed with chop-
ped almonds, and with the
centers of delectable marsh-mallow- ?

Specially priced as
they are, they are a won-
derfully attractive candy
for the September porch.
31c lb.

Colonial Nut Caramels
one of the dainty sort that
make us think of the de-
lightful homemade candies
of former days. A soft
chocolate caramel with a
generous mixture of nuts.
27c lb.

Assorted Nut Bar for
those who like a crispy bite,
with plenty of nuts. 27c lb.
Assorted Spiced Puffs.
There is a tang to this nov-
elty that sharpens the can-
dy appetite wonderfully and
makes the bottom of the
box appear all too quickly.
21c lb.

Walnut Cream Blocks.
Those who know the good-
ness of these delicious
candy lumps will not need
to be told that these are a
very special value at 25c lb.

Fruit Trophies a cream
of melting lusciousness with
juicy fruit lumps through
it. 29c lb.

Marshmallow Nut Balls.
Marshmallow rolled in jelly
mixed with chopped nuts.
29c lb.

Fobs' Celebrated Boston-mad- e

Mixed Chocolates are one of the
patricians of tho candy world.
Worth more than their price of
60c lb.

Mrs. Lee's Homemade Cara-
mels, 40c lb.

Our 38c chocolates and bon-
bons a quality that never
vafes.

Good things at the
pastry counter

Fresh Peach Cakes, 20c each.
Apple Pies made from new-pick-ed

apples 30c
Rusks, 12c doz.
Cinnamon Cakes, 10c each.
Homemade Crullers, 15c dor.
Corn Dodgers, 18c "doz.

Lemon Snaps, 26c lb.
Ice Cream Cakes, 35c lb.
Fewd Cake, SSc tb.
OM-fa4- Ginger Brow!.

lkM.
TfeM. Marttafefc Jc C.

yiahHalu fr Stf9
f

COmACTORS' GRAFT

ENDED BY THE MAYOR

Work of Bullitt Committee Re-
viewed in "Lest We For-

get" Article.

How the JURRllnp; ot municipal contracts
by unprincipled city official! was brought
to an end by the Hlankenburu adminis-
tration lah the subject treated In another
of tho "Lcat We Forget" article, mado
public today by Itlchard. U. Austin,
Samuel 8. Fels, Charles T. Jenkins, Theo
doro J. Lewis, William Draper Lewi.
Francis B. Reeves, Charles Z. Tryon and
John C. Winston.

Tho article calls attention to the activ-
ity of the Bullitt Committee, or tho "Tax-
payers' Commltteo on City Finances."
during- - tho two years prior to the advent
ot the Illankenburs administration This
committee conducted 17 civil suits and
prosecuted four city officials and two
contractors on criminal charges during
that time.

The most notable of these cases was tho
action against tho Filbert Paving and
Construction Company, according to the
article. This suit. It Is pointed put, re-

sulted In the setting aside of a contract
between the McNIchol concern and the
city for repairs to asphalt streets occu-
pied by street railways for the year 1910.
The courts found that a conspiracy ex-
isted between the officials of the city and
tho company, and, charging the contract-
ing firm nnd these officials with fraud,
enjoined the payment of further sums to
the company and ordered the repayment
of a largo amount to the City Treasury.

The caso was appealed and came before
tho Bupreme Court In 1912, when the
former decision was sustained, the court
asserting that "the bid was manipulated
with a skill and In a manner that would
do credit to thoso who were "trained In
such matters." Both courts found that
"tho officers of tho city gave orders for
work In amounts exceeding 100 yards and
not exceeding BOO yards, with Intent to
favor tho contractor."

Tho rest of the article shows how the
city officials took advantage of the op-
portunity to add to the amount of work
to be done at a high price and to lessen
the work to bo done at a lower price,
thus favoring the contractor to the extent,
of many thousands ot dollars, and Inci-
dentally relieving him from a flve-yca- x
guarantee contract.
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Sale ends Saturday !
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DIXON
Thu Dependable Tailor
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Dress Suit
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particularly when DixonTailoring; Is Included.

Until September JBth
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pay."
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